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■'Ve h^d better h^iVe thi^ deapatch'anu i,i4-- ;

ei.cloaurefl pr^nte^ ar^'cir^uiateu to the T.A.» j

for cii^cuBBior ;/t ''he r'irat ■.i^itlrVy-':i.t vdcidh profenBor j 
Simplon will ho prw'Rcnt. . ■ 'A'e gebur^ Biir.flenry

Bslfisla'-; i;ttendariC6 on ,.thaV-ooc«.sio{!.

I 'cannot refrain fro.a calling;, attention,to

,i'r'l
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1 tjia Bini;uliirlj surlj ixa 'onjnelpf'ai osho of tr. haran's 
^ lettSi? or. this sutjoct.(
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n««r Kirongo, Uit wa» drlTen ort. l•‘.nother enainy party attacked 
a ptgnet returning to camp. One eneny aekari killed.

OenerWl ^eeijea took OTer let piTislon froio Oonerkl

^ j&nn^gtdp'oirlng to :^0‘lattet'o^lljirieta»-. '
/ ) <^rlnigi~Cpluaih. Carge enemy f'o'roe one gun reported -•

/ to IiaT*‘'c»'0ief4 fit^dje BlTer: oB.Tth. 
l&aaalan .̂ 1*01X1 e.

J

Strength of enemy fierce at Ifwemhe ^ 
now reported to bo 88 wh^tesr 100 to 250 aokarle, and 7 or S 
machine guna.'

y •

i
. ifellable-^repVt etatga thatHaumann'o Column 

opltt U|' tn^ two partigb at Sekenke, one going to
Singiddd aW t^a>aijr to'llkanima. '

kdfoTOe

" l^ikiJ Oeaekai O’Srady oppuRled.tl^ Whojl.e of IMreka 
area wft^r two daya/ I'lghtldgjji.endmy reitrlag South, Tpo - 
enemy machine giue were oap^ur^ dhrlng theee bperatione. Our 
oaeuaj-tlep'weA efficeri killed 2, wov^ea'2j’. ejther ranke 1

kmed 9, wounded tS', mleelng 14.’ Enepy'e oaeuaitlee not «
' 1 i'' ^ ' ■ ; ; .; khoWi.J* ■ ^ .f . j

j » bwHg dropi^d 4>n t<^day.

•S*

V ^

■4

.
Ho' direct

'3. ^hlte.

‘ ri le|t Ji*Tl~elbn. Telephone etoree end rifles capture^. ’ 
frim'eri’ fnemy-patrol near Chenoifa. .

'' Hyatoland Perce. A-cegitureid aek*t'l-,etate.e-that food i# ■

th Ju^e.

• 4

plentiful at Mweatie but^ammhitlOn fery'abort, ' • T. ' ,r ;! 
^ia.June. let Sp^py f<»d depot at Utlglli^|^«3»)|^^

pur '-pati-cle. 'f. "’'“’i f 1'“'

' i^d/Jbi '̂ ^Vi^ang^'cttp OTao^todf by enem?^^'if^ 
jWitti* ar»d,!»"eiim)^'ie'‘a^ «th\lBetaRt.-."' '

attocked/by emall^.^ ,k^li'hb^^bn pUJug, ^

">:.Oeionei Hyke'e OoW,ai|t8l'i?««(e»V:^»f:';?JHsg^e«»

-m

\
8 c

15th Jude. mmT
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Irlnea Column. B»all patrol action at Ruipa. 0n»nth June-
Bcoct was wounded and o^e Is mlasii'a- 

Sdforoe. 
shops of Indian traders.

Ilyaaalapd Force. Osmian askarl oapturwd near t

Slngldda attaclced fay enes^y, who looted the
I

I
]th June. '

Mtonta States that there Is a, large eneny force at Jltrltnle,
■ ✓

i

cojMistlBg of 40»S0 whltsB, JOO-aoO askarl a, a large <um«sr f \
of Rugd-*uga, and 7 leiohlno guns'.

Irtiish Coltian. Our I.r. scouts attacked enenji post at 
Motokwaka, kUling 5 askarls.

1st PlTlslon. Two dead Serman askarls wars foundeth June.
near soene of patrol action on 24th Hay.

gdforoS- Wlntgena (P. of ».) proceeded to Tiodosia 
hesplMl to-day. Baumann's force imrested.Jttalapa Port on the

■ y '
5th and 6th hut ware drlwen off on the 7th by Sergeant's 
Coltj^. The fort was held by Captain Holland with 5 Europeans 
and 22 askaJ^?. >

4

Patrol activity reported and actions!1st t>ivielon.nh June.

near Klrsago and Humho.
Slgerlan ferlgade. . Enemy party raide^ Mkambas natlTS \ 

Tillage, killing jumbe and children and capturing natlTsa.

Eafpros. Reports stats that the enemy casualties were 
hsary during tha action at kkalaina, a number of dead hawing 
been found, edille enemy is said to haws burled eeworal at 
Kkalana.

June
\\

let ElTlelon. Bnmoy party from Hahende taking fwajr 
women and food <tere eipsouiitcred by our patrol and drlTsn away'

)

in dlrepllon df ElkUpOa.
Biker Ian l^laada. . foemy ^et^red from; left hank of the 

iufljl Rlwer. ” •

Byaaaland Poroe.

8th instaat.

!V

■ ^ ' llA^r^plake.'bomied enjW oa«jp at If,dm' on
In

patrolj,:^i'HUh Jane.
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Irinaa Column. Small patrol action at Rulpa. Ono 
goou^ was wounded and ojno ts oisslni?.

Sdforao. Slngldd* attacked by enesBr, who looted the

^th June.

;
I Jihop» of Indian trader*.

gy^ffalAnd PorCt«

Ittonia r. tata* that there 1b a larg* enemy force at JXirioihc, 
cohalstifig qf Whites, $00*600 aaharle, a lar^ nusKSvr

df and *f '^ohlna ^unW^.

Irln^ip Coivain.

Kotolrff«Jca, killing 5 askarle.

I
Oerman aakari captured near t-7th JUnte ‘

;
\

Our I.r. eoouta attacked enenj' poet at

let BlTiBlon. Two dead Oerman askarls were found
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- . ■ '*

ath Jana.

near coene of patrol action on 24th Hay.

JWforoj,. Wintgane (P. of '*.) proceeded to Tiodoma 
hospital to»day. ^umann's force invested Ifcalama Port on the 
5th and 6th hut were driven off on the 7th by Sargeant'a 
Col«|^. Tlie fort was held hy Captain Holland with 5 Europeans 
and 2i askarl,.

.!■

lit iHvlsion. Patrol activity reported and aotione»th June.

near KlrOBge and KumhOi

Nigerian Brigade. . Enemy party raldeij Mkembaa native 'v 
village, killing Jumbe and children and capturing natives.

Edfores. Reports state that the enemy casualties wars 
heavy during the notion at Ukalama, a number of dead having 
been found, while enemy ie aald to have burled several at ' 
Hkalana.

Tth'. June.'!

>
Iy , > .1 . V

iBt DlTlBiop. Bnmny party from Hahsnd# taking fway 
womBQ and food W;«rw awJouiitwrWd ^ otir patrol and drlTan awajr

In dirwtion df XlhH^itOa.

H liter Ian yrlaade. Enemy Retired from, left ibank of th^ 
kati]i River. ■ •

J

. A^iroplanw hoviwd wnjiW oa^p at Mlkl'

I

Ryaealand 7orot

6th inrtaiit.

Uh Jan*.
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JUB8UMB OF WAR PIAHIf for period let to 15ti -m* 191*7 ♦

let Dl'vlelbn.i8t June. Enemy patrol driren acroee Lu^^onya

Hlver near jTgararabl Chlnl.

KlgarUn Brigade, ftunt- reported to b« sctlr* 
Hyan4*ndu ind to be itrengthenlng all poate tnd entrenching

at iladaba.

near

I

' _According to a report from Elkuml, enemy party

attaoked our patrol near the camp.,Bpemy irere driven baelr.

Our oaaualtlea. one aapljf.lcilied.

Syaedland r<<roe. Prlaondre ft^e that Von r;ottow la 
in Portugueaf terrlt<^y,’ this ruo'dur being 
aakaria.

I' r

2nd June-

current among energy

Sj^S.rce- Colonal I^ke'e fioluian for purault'Of Haurriann 
left Taiiora to-d»y. 

ird Jude!

h:
■ ■ r ■ r- ^

y^ayl^-lgroe. Agaota report Jtiehgula,; oft Skat, ', 'i
' plJora of tike'Hyaaa, le being fortified by enemy.

Xdforoe. ArrangamantB made to "brl'i* Captain Brought atii '
Poilce from Shlrati to Muanaa. <

hiudi At—'t Snany now known to have loot 20' killad'.' 
during the aotldn of the 19th *ay,

lat Plvlaioji. Patrol returning fn^ Mgarigari Vaa 
\ fired OB uiaf. aUiaf'^. ^a.'party anga^iT ^ur',pim»ata at ' '

Runyo and ratlrad.,;,^ r-' 'y j ' fy

2!ail4M«d_Poi!ei- ?eW»l'enpiicr'aAiriioajitvrailVnaaf ..'I , «
Utonla. 1 ' i A ' '' ' ) ^

I'
L

4th June. •

let PjCiaiont *noisor patrrSja airtlwa, a^ pai^Vola 
•neiagad naar.^Klrongo^

a^W,ag4 yeisa. A'patrbl frtia Hhawara 
6b iat iWtaint capping one tpaman white an^

Bdferoa.

Bonha Ware druppad on aneav'n Lulsairo Ca«p 
yuitarday, portion of camp hainfe daotroyad.

>th /vuae.

]i
ooci^pled Mtonla 
7 aakaria.

Enanv atatad to ha aaking for Hkaleoa.

I'
1
f

'i-i
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a quantity of food-captured rlflee and eiiulpment and

rreneral Kdwarde reported that Hamiann'e force had
744. They cutliorth of Central Railway at Kilo.croB0Od to

telegraph line but did no damage to railway track.

Oeneral wan Deventer

niir; - peraowtl etaff arrived at DareaBalaam

from Soybh Africa.
General van Eevaptei- took over to nd \of force*

:^h Hay. V'v
i )/In Eaet Africa.

organleing vlgoroue pursuit ofOeneral Edward*

Naumann'* force.

early In the month, and

The Rufijl,River, which 
-end of April, dri?P*d 10 feet

The wet season came to an end 
the country rapidly began to dry up. 
was at its hlgheat level at the

during May.

from about 15th May onward* 
and bombing eapjedition*

a ':'v -

andtiku^u (Bopfe>fdeX»r«»a-
' In, the Kflwa area, patrol* ha«r. lieed,i^o«t adt^ve.ihrodgh-

crh*merik-itn**irR>)™’'°

constant air reconnaissance* 
rii'wa, I.lndl,carried out In thewere

- /■

month in tli* vicinity of

ihave been freguerit.^d- engii^einent*
1 /

rv;
T ; * T
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In Kijwii ar«a snemy comp located on Kltamba Hill 
and bombed by aeroplane.

eflntfitOT'-s reported to be slckiand ble force to be at 
junction of Rungea and Mkomboal River, 13 rallen of

Kitunda.

Ho ohdnge elaevhere.

tilwa area reported to be rapidly drying. 
Reconnaieeance in force carried out at Llndl, in which 

our oasualtlee amounted to 70 all ranks.

Colonel Murray'e force operating against Wintgens 
oooupled Kltunda on 19th indtant.

6 SBOiny aakarls surrer^Mred in Kilwa area.

General van Deventer <^(I personal staff left Durban

to-day.
Camp of enemy patrol at H.launga in Kilwa area rushed, .!2nd Hay.

4 askarls captured and a quantity of food.
♦v”"

Mpotora reported to have heeTi evacuated "by eneray.

In Lindi area eneay food depot at Mo to burnt by ourMay. i
patrol.

Wintgens, being seriously ill, surrsndared to;4th May.

Relgiane at Milala (GDC.B.lS.a.).

Bnemy attacked Mitole, near Kilwa, and were driven;5th May.

off, leaving 9 dead askarls bsfore our position..,

Wintgsns' fores now coimnanbd by Haumann eluded Osner^ ■
. .• ■'

troops and Is reportsd to be n«w asking northwards . 
towards Csntral Railway to Rast of Tabora.

LlWale bombed by aeroplane.

A Portuguese force is based on ChuRde to guard the

Bdvards
f

c6th Kay.

and the r^lvay.

2nd and 3fa Kialialr Blfies returned to India.

Hlgorlan patrol to Kaba re,achod Jtawa, having driven ... 
back an enemy patrol.

Htgerian patrbl rpolied snony camp on ,27th

eaptured

g?th Msjyl

C
gath Itay.

-4

mam
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whites at Hat^awas, South of RUflJl.

Oeneral ITorthsy reports that »-in' -ens’ force lost 3 whites 
killed in engaitement with Surra/'s troops.

Enemj- ootjhpled Mandemba In Portu^tuese torritor/, 6 miles 
from NyaaalanJ border.^

C-ln-C left Dareaaalaara foc Kll'wa and T.indi.

Oalnf; to proximity of enemy to hyaaaland border, 
arrangements made to more the 200 white Oerraan prisoners of 
war from Blantyre to South Africa via Pelra.

General Northey reports that enemy party had 
occupied Kallwata, ower the Hyaealand border East of Port 
Itengosohe, but that he now held the place, hawing driven the 

. enen^ back.

■ ^ ^(Ire .regeived from India that owing unrest on the K.*. 
frontier th« liew regiments which were to have been sent to 
relleTo the .W»r*»0''c tmits now in East Africa could not bo 
spared.

* I

11th May.

12th itay.

1

"othlng to report.
Six Pritiah prloonere of war (l sergeant of Nigerian 

Contingent and five men «f S.A.I.) and 20 Portuguese were 
handed back to ue at Kibambawe.

Wintgene' force still in Tlcinity of Kitunda Mission 
but actual whereabouts uncertain.

Lindl reports enemy are concentrated in area about 
Mayanl, Mwreka, Kkwaya.

Wintgena' fero* reported at Jundtlon of fiungwa and 
Kimbssi RlTsra, .. ,

South tiffdea wired t^t 
return to Idet Africa.

GF^anerAi HoidKlns announced that th< conmand In. £a»t Africa 
wa» pawling to 3pn«ral ran Dfirontar who wak-whortly loaTlnp 
South Afjrtca.to.t^o ^jpolntanant.

I?ih May^' Nothing to'riqptiw't.

i^th May. 
Uth.May-

15th May-

16th May. r ■:

\1 A V

rth taad '^th SeAci;. ware raddy to

f
O:,'.
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Ho change.

nrlga^ler><34ener«i Edmrds ippolnced to'command, 
operation# agalnet Wlntgens from the Forth.

Major Mqntgonierie, d/3rd (C.A.h. wired that he wao 
retiring from Kltunda Mlesloil on to SUcongejRoulh of Tabora, 
and that wintgene' force wae *ot preeslng him.

Mtarllea on T.ujende Hirer In Portugueea territory 
reported to hare heeti occupied hy the enei^, and large force 
concentrated at Mweullbe, which place they humt>.^

Major Montgomerie, with «/Srd K.A.R. , grrired Rllconge 
on 2nd and atill had patrolo out to the .Rodth. A Belgian 
force haa reached Slkonge from the Central Railway.

The enemy fired some rounda at the anipplng In
■ , i

Kilwa harbour from a mountain gun arid then haetlly withdrew. o 
One eteamer was hit- hut the damage done was Immaterial.

Inetructlone received from War Office that one 
coy. ath Indian t. Jhfantri to proceed to I*sklioral.- i,

Oeneral Porthey reporte that one of hie patrole 
near Eltanda eurprleed an enemy patrol tilling one Oerman 
white and one asharl. More sanctioned of l/4th K.A.B. from 
Ubena to Fort Johnatan, So.uth of take Hyaga, and of lA»t 
from Murray's Column to Ubena.■

I.O.C. reports that ITgohoai, 20 kllometree above 
Mpanganya, onRufiJl, owptured by Caje Corps patrol and I.r. 
scout*, and 6 Oerman whites *nd 4 askarls captured.

1st BlrliHon csasfd to exist as a rivlslon and 
rs-naasd Kaflfores with two columns, Hosj 1 and 2.

Ho change.

IsjJfajr.

2nd May.

M “W.-

iAJto-

ith May.

. »'

i. •

o'#"
-ih May.

V

I
f

Bth Kay.

1

BBlgl*n troops are c.o-operatjlng with General Edward*9th Vay.

against Tiatgena.

XGtU Bay. General Cunllffa r«pojj*ta the; capture of 2 GonaRn
{

;whit,s .
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390)liASl AFRICA PBOipjTCRigB. ,' Governmcmt House. 
Nairobi^

Bi^itish East Afrio*.
\

SBCKKT.

. , S9th June 19I>7.r

r
T-

Blr,

With reference to Secret despatch of the 
let instant, I have the honour to forward herewith 
for your information a copy of a Resiane' of the 
General Officer Oonmanding-in-Chieif'0 War Plary 
from Hay 1 to June 15 1917.

I l»ve the honour to be,

Sir ^

7a|*r most obedient hunhie serS^ant,

1 T,

.V

H

AcnjTG aovi-]w?OF.

. (
f

J: i /!
V

Hifflrr HoarouRABfi* ^

t(W(J, «.P., .

S*OEB^ (W STATip^ IfiE (X)I,OfIKS, 
DOWTI*^ SmSKT,

lOMXJK, 8.».
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